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Unit 4 / Chapter 6

<CHAPTER>
The General Funeral Prayer

A. The Rite of the General Funeral Service
The entire congregation attends the general funeral prayers. These prayers are done on this
particular day because the Church does not perform funeral rites for any of its members during
the Holy Week
1.

After the conclusion of the Hosanna Sunday Liturgy, and after all the Holy Mysteries
(Communion) are distributed, the priest closes the veil of the sanctuary

2.

The priest begins with the Lord’s Prayer and the Thanksgiving Prayer.

3.

The priest raises incense while the congregation chants the verses of the cymbals:

Kurie~ e~le/~con:
Neknai
w~
Panou]:
hanat[i/pi m~mwou: ceos
emasw:
n~je
nekmetsenh/t.

ﻳﺎﺭﺏ ﺇﺭﺣﻢ

Lord Have Mercy:
Your Mercies O my God,
countless are they, very
plenteous,
compassions.

are

your

ﻣﺮﺍﲪﻚ ﻳﺎ ﺍﳍﻰ
، ﻏﲑ ﳏﺼﺎﺓ
ﻭﻛﺜﲑﺓ ﺟﺪﺍ ﻫﻰ
.ﺭﺃﻓﺎﺗﺎﻙ
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Hiten nip~recbia n~te
]yeo~tokoc eyouab Maria~:
P[oic
arih~mot
nan
m~pi,w e~bol n~te nennobi.

Through

the

intercessions

of

the

Theotokos, Saint Mary, O
Lord,

grant

us

the

ﺑﺸﻔﺎﻋﺎﺕ ﻭﺍﻟﺪﺓ
،ﺍﻹﻟﻪ ﺍﻟﻘﺪﻳﺴﺔ ﻣﺮﱘ
ﻳﺎﺭﺏ ﺍﻧﻌﻢ ﻟﻨﺎ
ﲟﻐﻔﺮﺓ ﺧﻄﺎﻳﺎﻧﺎ

forgiveness of our sins.

Eyrenhwc e~rok...

That

we

may

...ﻓﻠﻨﺴﺒﺤﻚ

praise

You…
4.

The congregation recites Psalm 50: “Have mercy on me, O God...”

5.

The congregation chants:

All/louia:
o~Yeoc /~mwn.

Doxaci

Alleluia. Glory be to our
God.

6.

The prophecy is chanted in Coptic and then it is translated

7.

The congregation chants:

Kata
e~hoou
kata e~jwrh: AL.
Doxa Patri...
8.

nem

Every night and every
day. Alleluia.
Glory be to the Father…

.ﺪ ﷲﻫﻠﻠﻴﻠﻮﻳﺎ ﺍ

ﻛﻞ ﻳﻮﻡ ﻭﻛﻞ
. ﺍﻟﻠﻴﻠﻮﻳﺎ،ﻟﻴﻠﺔ
. ﺪ ﻟﻶﺏﺍ

The priest prays the special prayers from the Psalms, and the congregation chants
“Alleluia” at the end of each verse.

9.

The Congregation chants:

Tenouwst m~mok w~
Pi,~rictoc: nem Pekiwt
n~a~gayoc: nem Pip~neuma
eyouab: je (aki) akcw]
m~mon nai nan.

We

worship

You,

O

Christ, with Your good
Father

and

Spirit,

for

the

Holy

You

have

(come) and saved us.
Have mercy on us.

ﻚ ﺃﻳﻬﺎ
 ﻟ
ﻚ
 ﻣﻊ ﺃﺑﻴ
ﻭﺍﻟﺮﻭﺡ
ﻷﻧﻚ
.ﻭﺧﻠﺼﺘﻨﺎ

ﻧﺴﺠﺪ
،ﺍﳌﺴﻴﺢ
ﺍﻟﺼﺎﱀ
،ﺍﻟﻘﺪﺱ
(ﺖ
 )ﺃﺗﻴ
[ﻤﻨﺎ]ﺇﺭﺣ
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10. The Introduction to the Pauline Epistle is chanted in the Paschal tune (Eybe

]a~nactacic) in Coptic and then the Epistle is translated:
Eybe ]a~nactacic n~te
nirefmwout n/etauenkot
auemton
m~mwou
qen
v~nah] m~Pi,~rictoc: P~[oic
mam~ton n~ou'u,/ t/rou.

For the resurrection of
the

dead,

those

who

slept and rested in the
faith of Christ, Lord rest
all their souls!

Pauloc
v~bwk
m~pen[oic
I/couc
Pi,~rictoc:
pia~poctoloc
etyahem
v/etuyasf
e~pisennoufi n~te V~nou].

Paul, the servant of Our
Lord Jesus Christ, the
summoned
ordained

Apostle,
for

the

ﻣﻦ ﺃﺟﻞ ﻗﻴﺎﻣﺔ
ﺍﻷﻣﻮﺍﺕ ﺍﻟﺬﻳﻦ
ﺭﻗﺪﻭﺍ ﻭﺗﻨﻴﺤﻮﺍ ﰲ
ﺍﻹﳝﺎﻥ ﺑﺎﳌﺴﻴﺢ
ﻧﻴﺢ
ﻳﺎﺭﺏ
.ﻧﻔﻮﺳﻬﻢ ﺃﲨﻌﲔ
ﺑﻮﻟﺲ ﻋﺒﺪ ﺭﺑﻨﺎ
ﻳﺴﻮﻉ ﺍﳌﺴﻴﺢ
ﺍﻟﺮﺳﻮﻝ ﺍﳌﺪﻋﻮ
.ﺍﳌﻔﺮﺯ ﻟﻜﺮﺍﺯﺓ ﺍﷲ

preaching1 of God.
(Philippians 2:4-11)

Marefmeui~ e~vai n~q~r/i
qen y/nou: e~te vai pe
et
qen
Pi,~rictoc
I/couc...

“Let this mind be in you,

Pih~mot gar nemwten
t/rou je a~m/n ec e~swsi.

Grace be with you all,

which was also in Jesus
Christ...”

Amen. So be it.

ﻓﻠﻴﻜﻦ ﻓﻴﻜﻢ ﻫﺬﺍ
ﺍﻟﻔﻜﺮ ﺍﻟﺬﻯ ﰲ
…ﺍﳌﺴﻴﺢ ﻳﺴﻮﻉ
ﻣﻌﻜﻢ
ﺍﻟﻨﻌﻤﺔ
ﻭﺍﻟﺴﻼﻡ ﻣﻌﻨﺎ ﺃﻣﲔ
.ﻳﻜﻮﻥ

11. The Trisagion is chanted in the Paschal tune, with the following verse repeated three
times:

Agioc o Yeoc: Agioc
ic,uroc: Agioc ayanatoc:
o~ c~taurwyic di /mac:
e~le/~con /mac.

Holy God, Holy Mighty,
Holy Immortal, Who was
crucified

for

us,

mercy upon us.

1

Lit. “casting good news”

have

 ﻗﺪﻭﺱ.ﻗﺪﻭﺱ ﺍﷲ
 ﻗﺪﻭﺱ.ﺍﻟﻘﻮﻯ
ﺍﳊﻲ ﺍﻟﺬﻱ ﻻ
 ﻳﺎ ﻣﻦ.ﳝﻮﺕ
،ﻋﻨﺎ
ﺐ
 ﺻﱢﻠ
ُ
.ﻤﻨﺎﺇﺭﺣ
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12. The Litany of the Gospel is prayed.
13. The Psalm is chanted in the Paschal tune, followed by the conclusion

Ke
u~pertou
kata
xiwy/ne /~mac: t/c akro
a~cewc
tou
a~giou
euaggeliou: kurion ke
ton
yeon
/~mwn:
i~keteucwmen covia~ oryi
a~koucwmen tou
a~giou
euaggeliou.

We

beseech

our

Lord

and God, that we may
be worthy to hear the
Holy and Divine Gospel.
In wisdom let us attend
to the Holy Gospel.

Ke u~pertou

ﻣﻦ ﺃﺟﻞ ﺃﻥ ﻧﻜﻮﻥ
ﻣﺴﺘﺤﻘﲔ ﻟﺴﻤﺎﻉ
.ﺍﻷﳒﻴﻞ ﺍﳌﻘﺪﺱ
ﺇﱄ ﺭﺑﻨﺎ ﻭﺇﳍﻨﺎ
ﻧﺘﻮﺳﻞ ﲝﻜﻤﺔ
ﻣﺴﺘﻘﻴﻤﲔ ﺍﻧﺼﺘﻮﺍ
.ﻟﻼﳒﻴﻞ ﺍﳌﻘﺪﺱ

14. The gospel is read in Coptic, and then the Psalm and gospel are translated.
15. The congregation chants the response to the Gospel:

Eybe
vai
ten]w~ou
naf: enws e~bol enjw
m~moc: je k~c~marwout w~
Pa[#c# I/#c#: je auask
akcw] m~mon.

For this we glorify Him,
crying

out

saying,

blessed are You O my
Lord Jesus, for You were
crucified and saved us.

ﻣﻦ ﺃﺟﻞ ﻫﺬﺍ
ﳕﺠﺪﻙ
ﺻﺎﺭﺧﲔ ﻗﺎﺋﻠﲔ
ﻣﺒﺎﺭﻙ ﺃﻧﺖ ﻳﺎ
ﺭﰉ ﻳﺴﻮﻉ ﻷﻧﻚ
.ﺻﻠﺒﺖ ﻭﺧﻠﺼﺘﻨﺎ

16. The three long litanies are prayed (Peace, Fathers, Assemblies).
17. The deacon chants the introduction for the Creed “En

covia~ Yeou...”

18. The congregation recites the Creed, and chants the last verse in the “Golgotha” tune:

Tenjoust
e~bol
qat~h/ n~]a~nactacic n~te
nirefmwout: nem piwnq
n~te pie~wn eyn/ou. Am/n.

We

look

for

the

resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the age to

ﻗﻴﺎﻣﺔ
ﻭﻧﻨﺘﻈﺮ
 ﻭﺣﻴﺎﺓ،ﺍﻷﻣﻮﺍﺕ
 ﺁﻣﲔ.ﺍﻟﺪﻫﺮ ﺍﻵﰐ

come. Amen.
19. The priest prays the Litany of the Departed
20. The congregation recites the Lord’s Prayer.
21. The priest prays the three absolutions inaudibly.
22. The priest raises the cross and chanted
23. The Congregation responds with
then South)

V~nou] nai nan

Kurie Ele/~con 12 times (3 on each side: North
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24. The congregation chants the hymn

P~ouro n~te ]hir/n/:
moi
nan
n~tekhir/n/:
cemni nan n~tekhir/n/:
,a nennobi nan e~bol.

P~ouro in the Paschal tune:
King of peace, give us
Your peace, establish for
us Your peace, forgive us
our sins.

Kurie Ele/~con (6)
Jwr e~bol n~nijaji:
n~te ]ekk~l/cia: a~ricobt
e~roc n~neckim sa e~neh.

(6) ﻳﺎﺭﺏ ﺇﺭﺣﻢ

Lord have mercy (6)

moved forever.

ﺃﻋﺪﺍﺀ
ﻓﺮﻕ
ﺍﻟﻜﻨﻴﺴﺔ ﻭﺣﺼﻨﻬﺎ
ﻓﻼ ﺗﺘﺰﻋﺰﻉ ﺇﱃ
.ﺍﻷﺑﺪ

Lord have mercy (6)

(6) ﻳﺎﺭﺏ ﺇﺭﺣﻢ

Disperse2 the enemies,
3

of the Church, Fortify

her, that she shall not be

Kurie Ele/~con (6)
Emmanou/l Pennou]:
qen tenm/] ]nou: qen
p~w~ou n~te Pefiwt: nem
Pip~neuma eyouab.

Kurie Ele/~con (6)
N~tefc~mou e~ron t/ren:
n~teftoubo
n~nenh/t
n~teftal[o n~niswni: n~te
nen'u,/ nem nencwma.

Kurie Ele/~con (6)

2
3

Lit. “bring to naught”
Lit. “be a wall to”

،ﻳﺎ ﻣﻠﻚ ﺍﻟﺴﻼﻡ
،ﺃﻋﻄﻨﺎ ﺳﻼﻣﻚ
ﻗﺮﺭ ﻟﻨﺎ ﺳﻼﻣﻚ
ﻟﻨﺎ
ﻭﺍﻏﻔﺮ
.ﺧﻄﺎﻳﺎﻧﺎ

and the Holy Spirit.

ﻋﻤﺎﻧﻮﺋﻴﻞ ﺇﳍﻨﺎ ﰲ
،ﺍﻵﻥ
ﻭﺳﻄﻨﺎ
ﲟﺠﺪ ﺃﺑﻴﻪ ﻭﺍﻟﺮﻭﺡ
.ﺍﻟﻘﺪﺱ

Lord have mercy (6)

(6) ﻳﺎﺭﺏ ﺇﺭﺣﻢ

Emmanuel our God, is
now in our midst, with
the glory of His Father,

and our bodies.

ﻛﻠﻨﺎ
ﻟﻴﺒﺎﺭﻛﻨﺎ
،ﻭﻳﻄﻬﺮ ﻗﻠﻮﺑﻨﺎ
ﻭﻳﺸﻔﻲ ﺃﻣﺮﺍﺽ
.ﻧﻔﻮﺳﻨﺎ ﻭﺃﺟﺴﺎﺩﻧﺎ

Lord have mercy (6)

(6) ﻳﺎﺭﺏ ﺇﺭﺣﻢ

Bless us all, purify our
hearts,

heal

the

sicknesses, of our souls
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Tenouwst
m~mok
w~
Pi,~rictoc nem Pekiwt
n~a~gayoc: nem Pip~neuma
eyouab: je aki~ akcw]
m~mon.

We

worship

You

O

Christ, with Your Good
Father,
Spirit,

and
for

the
You

Holy
have

come and saved us.
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ﻚ ﺃﻳﻬﺎ
 ﻧﺴﺠﺪ ﻟ
ﻚ
 ﺍﳌﺴﻴﺢ ﻣﻊ ﺃﺑﻴ
ﺍﻟﺼﺎﱀ ﻭﺍﻟﺮﻭﺡ
ﻚ
 ﻷﻧ
ﺍﻟﻘﺪﺱ
.ﺖ( ﻭﺧﻠﺼﺘﻨﺎ
 )ﺃﺗﻴ

25. The end of service hymn for Holy Pascha is chanted:

V/e~tauasf e~pic~tauroc
eke~qomqem
m~p~catanac
capec/t
n~nen[alauj:
cw]...

He was crucified on the
Cross conquer the devil
under our feet. Save us…

ﻳﺎ ﻣﻦ ﺻﻠﺐ ﻋﻠﻲ
ﺍﻟﺼﻠﻴﺐ ﺍﺳﺤﻖ
ﺍﻟﺸﻴﻄﺎﻥ ﲢﺖ
...ﺃﻗﺪﺍﻣﻨﺎ

26. The priest concludes the service with the benediction of Holy Pascha week, and permits
the people to depart in peace.

